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CJoùn ilst. ln a dynamio-electric nîachi re la-i ng a rotating inle- o1n onW Of said portions fiaving also a second fuinale thread o>f
tor, lamîinated polar projection., separarelv fastenud to the inductor opposite direction to that engaging the axie, and a wasber having a
core by dovetail fastenings, sihstantially as described. 21td. lto a
dynaýmo)-electric niachinc- baviug a rotating inductor, polar projec-
tions fastened to the inductor core b-y dlovetails, the core and the
dovetails having air gaps between thei, sul stalitially as descri be<l.

No. 63,011. Rotary Eniglue. (<hive rotoitoir,'I)
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Bootilier, and C'harles 1B. Ward,
2nid NLMay, 1899;( years. (Filed

Cilaii. -lst. A rotary engine hiaving a casing comuprising opî osîtely
positionedi seetions or iieads having inwardiy extending connected
flanges forrning a cylidricai %vail, a, rotary piston having a 11ob1 and %

peripherai riito connected by a wefroin the plane of wbich said
hub and rimi project iii opposit,- directions, the ritri being in contact
with the inner surface of tbe cliidricai %vall of tire casing, tbe îveb
being provided with a plutraiity of radiai siots, uni the facing suir-
faces of the bob) and tini with guide-grooves registering resjs-ctively
with said siots at their opposite ends, approxlimately senîî-eircular
eniargemients projecting iniwardiy front the casing sections or beads
between the bob and flange of the piston, and arranged altertiately
with relation to the path of the piston, and Nvings fitted to slide in
said radiai grooves of tbe piston, witb tbeir outer and inner edges
in the grooves, respectively, of tbe rini and luot, and bience in con-
tact with the casînig only at tbeiîr opposite ýi4le edges, substantiaily
as specifled. 2nd. A rotary engine baving a casing coînpîising
oppositely îtositioned sections, or- beads provided witb inwardiy-
extending connected flanges having registering rabbets to forni an
annular ýZroove, a rotary piston having a b11b, a rîtn parallel with the
hub having contact with the iiuier surfaces of tbe flanges of the
casing heads, an exterior î-ib 12 fitting in said anniuiargroo-e, a web
7 connecting the botb anti rito ani ar-aniged hetween the side edges
thu-reof, and in the plane of 8aid nbl 12, the Nveb being providî-d witb
a piiiraiity of radial slots, and tbe facing surfaces of tire bob and
rîm with grooves registering with -Said siots respecti vely at the nuez-
and outer ends thereof, an wings fitted to slide laterally in said
radiai siots and arranged at tbeir outer and innier edges iii the
grooves, respectively, of tbe rimi and bob, appîroximiately seini-cir-
citlar, terminaiiy cane faced enilargeients, projcctmng inwattlly f romi
tbe heads of the casing betweeu tbe facing surface of said toni and
hub of the piston, and arrainged alternateiy witb relation to the path
of tbe piston-wings, and valve iechanisut for controliug the
admission and exhaust of motive-agent, substantially as seiid

No. 63,012. AxIe Nut. (Noir pour essieux.)

Cortis Collins and Albert N. Mu-ais, both of IDallas, T'exas, ITS. A.,
2ud May, 1899; 6i years. (Filed l2th November, 1898.)

Glin s.The combination of an axie or bar having at itsý end
a portion threaded ini one direction and adjacent thereto) a portion
threaded ini the opposite direction, a mit threadî-d on one of said
portio.ns haviug alsol a second tbread of opposite direction to tbat
eugaging the axie, and a waslier sectired on tire <)opoitely-threadied
portion of the axle anîd also engaging the second thread of tbe toit,
substantially as described. 2nd. The con-abination of an axle or bar
having at ome end] a portion thieaded in one direction and adjacent
thereto a portion threaded in the opposite d irection, a mnt thb-eaded
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feinale thread engaging the oppositely-threaded portion of the axle
and a maie thread engaging the second thread of the -wasber, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 63,013. llle4trie- Fiurnacte. (Fo uiwisc électrique.)

La Volta Societe Anonyme Suisse de L'Industrie Electrn Chimique,
assignee of Hugues Bovy, ail of (Geneva, Switzerland, 2nd
May, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied l2th April, 1898.)

Claint.-Ani electricai furnace, consisting of a metal trough
electricaily connected with one of the coiiductorp,, a series of carbon
blocks connected wvith the troughi and forming the lower eleetrodes
of the furnace, a carbon filiing hetween said blocks, carbon plates
resting oit said filiing and betwveen said blocks, electrodes arraneed
and ,supported above said carbo)n biocks4, the lower electrodes being
of sucli size to be rendered incandescent by the passage of the
eiectricity through themn, substantially as set forth.
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